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Message from Rev. Dr. Bond:
Dear Church Family,
I love this bustling time of the year. Between Mother’s Day and Father’s Day we celebrate those who made the ultimate sacrifice for their country. We celebrate graduates
and see all the young people take a step towards their future. And best of all, this year
we can celebrate all these things in person!
I hope there are family members that you are celebrating this season. I’m sure we
have all remarked to a friend about how good everyone looked in their picture on
line. It is great to ease into summer like this.
I have a number of topics for us to cover in our journey through Acts. Each of these
scenarios poses a question for us that, God willing, will speak to our lives.
Please know that we are here for you in these days. I love to receive your calls or texts
(518-321-8055) or emails (dr.stuartbond@gmail.com) any time. It continues to be
my pleasure to serve this great church.
In Christ,
Pastor Stuart

Rev. Dr. Bond’s Messages for May:
June 5: When You Want to Shake Out Your Clothes (Acts 18: 1-8)
Once again, Paul is bringing his message to a new place. Once again, he faces opposition. Paul has just had it. He walks out–and goes next door! It’s a wild story, but we
have all been there, where we were just so frustrated, we could pop. What do we do in
that situation?
June 12: God’s Promises in Tough Times (Acts 18: 9-17)
Paul receives a promise of divine protection. But then, another leader is beaten right
in front of the authorities and no one seemed to care. How can we trust the promise
when there is also the the pain?
June 19: From the Minors to the Majors (Acts 18: 18-28)
Apollos has all the tools to be a great Christian leader–except for a few things, like understanding the centrality of Christ. How can we help someone who has all the talent
but not enough knowledge?
June 26: What Does it Mean to Receive the Spirit? (Acts 19: 1-7)
Paul keeps his promise and makes his way back to Ephesus. There he discovers their
theology, like Apollos’, was incomplete. He fixes that problem, and they speak in
tongues. Is that what we are all supposed to do?

Proverbs 4: 1-2
1 Listen,

my children, to a father’s
instruction; pay attention and gain
understanding.
2 I give you sound
learning, so do not
forsake my teaching.

FBCPC COMMITTEE CORNER
Worship & Music :
Worship & Music Committee did not meet in May.
For Mother’s Day (May 8th), carnations were given for all ladies attending the morning worship service that
day.

Communion will be observed during the morning worship service June 5th (Pentecost Sunday). We plan to use
elements prepared as normal before prepandemic times (no more prepackaged elements).
Graduate Sunday will be observed during the morning worship service June 12th.
Plan to have gifts for all men attending the morning worship service June 19 (Fathers’ Day).
Choir practice is held every Thursday, at 6:00 p.m.; we’re always glad to have more join us.

Next meeting for Worship & Music Committee is scheduled for June 9 at 7:00 p.m. prior to Session meeting
June 13.

Stewardship & Finance Report:
The May Kids Feeding Kids offering was distributed to Buddy Backpacks. Our monthly benevolences were
distributed to The Outreach Foundation for their ongoing Ukrainian relief project and to two families to help
with travel expenses due to illness. We thank you for your continuous giving that allows us to assist others.

Presbyterian Women:
The Presbyterian Women had a wonderful month in May. Our annual yard and bake sale resumed for the first
time in 3 years. We made $2,166.92 which went to the General Fund. A Huge Thank You is sent out to everyone that made this possible: those who donated items, those that worked to set everything up, worked during
the yard sale and packed everything up when it was over, and mostly to those who supported us by coming out
and shopping!
On May 12th we honored our local Emergency Services at the Flat Branch Fire Department with a Spaghetti
Dinner served by the Presbyterian Women. Thank you to all the ladies that supplied food and served it for this
event.
On May 27th we met at the church to place flags in the cemetery on the graves of those who served our Country and gave the ultimate sacrifice for our Freedom.

Stay tuned for upcoming summer events!

Happy Anniversary

Happy Birthday

Ray & Becky McArtan—6/2
Jack & Debbie Hanks—6/7
Chuck & Kerry Messer—6/11
Tom & Marianna Shaw—6/13
Holt & Diane Felmet—6/16

Justin Weihl—6/1
Thomas Butler—6/11
Mary Flowers—6/14
Lynn Lotter—6/16
Betty Bain—6/20
Chris Smith—6/22
Janice Taylor—6/22
Ann Taylor—6/24
Benjamin Akam—6/29

Memorials
Steven Praeger
Reggie & Carol Bain
Mary Lasater

Congratulations Ericka and David Rhodes
on the birth of your Beautiful Baby Girl

Guinevere Marie Rhodes!
th

She entered the world Thursday, May 5 at 8:20 PM.
Weighing 4 lbs. 5.1 oz and 17 inches long.

Ray & Becky McArtan
Carolyn Shaw

Honorariums
Evelyn M. Bordeaux
(85th birthday)
Reggie & Carol Bain
Leon & Jean Brown
Wanda S. Brown

Carolyn Shaw
Marie Coleman
Charles Gurkin
Mary Lasater
Garry & Tracy McArtan

Prayer Request

Sharon Page—Stroke

Our Transitional Pastor, Church Leaders and Church Family

Unspoken concerns

Be in prayer for our future Pastor and for the

Shut-in’s who are alone and lonely.

Pastor Nominating Committee

Uvalde, Texas

Our Country (and Leaders) for many reasons

Everyone affected by the storms this past week.

Our Military Personnel & Emergency Services

Those who are struggling financially, physically, and mentally.

Military and Citizens of Ukraine

Those doing Mission work spreading the Gospel of Jesus.

The Family of Steven Prager
Ericka & Baby Guinevere Rhodes
Betty Lou Darroch—Cancer & Upcoming Surgery

The needs are many and these are the ones that we’re aware of
currently. Please feel free to contact us by the church phone, email,
website, or Facebook should you have a specific request.

Brian McArtan—health issues
Andrew Akers—recovery from heart issues
Betty Bain—Cancer Treatment
Kasey Howe —Thyroid Cancer

Paul & Georgette Dempster– illness
Charlotte McArtan– knee problems
Jean McArtan Brown—Cancer
Bill and Marion Thomas– illness
Dr. Meredith Riedel—stage 2 breast cancer
Tammy Wilson—Cancer
Jason Ray—Cancer

Steven Praeger
12/2/1946
5/10/2022
An informal
Memorial Service
will be held in the
Fellowship Hall
following Worship
on 6/5/22.
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I instruct you in
the way of
wisdom

John Martin Magyar
East Carolina University
Bachelor's Degree in
Business Studies

and lead you
along straight

Jacey Caroline Magyar

paths.

Central Carolina Community College

Proverbs 4:11

Associate's Degree in School of Arts
I am currently pursuing
my entrepreneurship in a heat press and
embroidery business.

My future plans are to become an
entrepreneur with owning my own
Trucking Company.

21 “Many

are the

plans in a man’s
heart, but it is the
LORD’s purpose
that prevails.” –

Ansley Meredith Lee

Proverbs 19:21

Marissa Fux

Louisburg College

North Carolina State University

Associate in Arts and General College

Master’s in School Administration

I plan to attend Winthrop University to
complete my Bachelor’s in Marketing and
continue to play Softball.

My plan is to become a School Principal.

